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Amusements. Wanted the defendant should the prayer of the ora
tors be (minted.

SWEEPING DENIAL

MADE TO ORATORS
VVANTED Boarders and roomers,' 8 Eels Court, Brattleboro. Vt.

A. Baker,
44tf

INJUNCTION STOPS

RESERVOIR WORK
J n its cross bill the defendant states thatTONOGHT in order to insure the commercial success

ol the enterprise which the company" con
WANTED-Boarde- ra. Will care for Invalids or

old people. C. H. Bruce, South Newfane,vt. 8 temphited it was found necessary to erect
a dam across the river of such a height asFriday, November 19

YY AW I tu Washing, ironing and plain aewing
to qo ac noma. Mrs. John Alluir, 22 Pros.

10th Annual Tour of the Beautiful Pastoral Play, pect street. 45tf
would raise the water ot the river at a
point opposite the land of the. orators to
the highest point set forth in the defend-
ant's answer. The defendant ulso avers

Restraining Order Served on

The Selection of a Bank
in which to deposit your money
is of the utmost importance

Brattleboro Trust Co.
solicits your business and offers its services, believing it can offer its clients

every facility for the transaction of their business, and assures each depos-
itor of as liberal treatment as is consistent with conservative banking.

In Answer of the Connecticut

River Power Co.

W ANTED Good, reliable, farm hand.f William H. Hackett, Belding farm, South
Vernon, Vt. 8 Local Water Co.that no project for the development of the

power of the Connecticut river at thatyANTED Men who can do plumbinir and
nintr. Steady work. 3.on a dv. J Ft Km. point or at any point adjacent to the town

nedy. Newton Place. Greenfield, Mass. 8 or v ernon or Jlrattielioro could success- -

tiilly or economically and properly be carTO PETITION OF JUDGE HEIRS CARPENTER AND KNIGHT ASK IT.ried out with a dam and Dashboards of
WANTED AT ONCE-Teach- ers for all grades.' No charge until located. American Teachers'
Agency, 21 Besse Place, Springfield, Mass. 8'

VVANTED Customers who desire manicuring," ' hair and scalp treatment or facial massage.
Residence work desired. Call or address Mrs.
Bertha Deane. 8 Frost Place. 8tf

The
Volunteer
Organist

BY WM. B. CRAY

with MASTER WILLIE GOLDEN, the boy with
the anirel voice, sinking the soprano role, assisted
by MASTER IRVING GLUCK. A New England
play of intense human interest and one that will
live forever. Prices, 25c, 60c, 75c and $1. Tickets
now on sale at the Box Office.

waim That Granting of Injunction Claim the Construction of the Eeservoir
Would Bender Valueless an Invest

less height than that wjiich lias been con-
structed and maintained by the defend-
ant. The company found that in order to
construct a proper, suitable and substantial
hydro-electn- e plant anil to distribute to
market the energy so generated it would
require the investment of between $2,000,-001- )

and $3,000,000. Competent engineers
employed by the defendant carefully inves-
tigated all of the conditions surrounding
the enterprise and advised the eomnanv

YY ANTED Experienced operators on power
macnines matting muslin underwear, in a

That the public appreciates the banking facilities and services the
BRATTLEBORO TRUST COMPANY offer is shown by the growth of
its deposits in three years to

Over $450,000,00
If not already a depositor you are invited to become one.

ment of $3,000,000 Besides Throwingclean factory, located in a live town. Pleasant
surroundings, steady work and the best of prices
paid. Also wanted, a few bright girls without
previous experience, who will learn the work.
Expenses guaranteed while learning. Peerless

in Pleasant Valley Injures Their In-

terests by Diverting the Waters of
Pleasant Valley Brook.

The latest move in water matters came
ite yesterday afternoon when Denut

8,000 to 10,000 Hands Out of Work,
The answer and irons hill of tlm fanner..

tuut Hiver J'owcr ramnnv tn of;tir,.Mfg. Co., Newport, N. H. 8

Sheriff Chauiicey 1. Knapp served upon

as to what lands it would be necessary to
acquire and also as to what lands would be
damaged or affected by the flowage of the
dam. The defendant was advised as to

of lliomas A. Judge et als axking for an
injunction to restrain the compuny from
Hooding the Jndire iironertv nn VftmnFor Sale
juvei tn .uruuieuoro was tiled in the VVind- -POR SALE Pigs and shoats. the lands of the orators that there was not

likely to be any effect upon them bv the
G. A. Collins.

41 tf N.im county chancery court Saturday. The
insurer shows that if a temnnrarv ininnn- - structures of the eomnanv. Ilavinir acFOR SALE-Cho- ice lot of slab wood. Holden

17tf
& i i i i t , .. .

George K. Crowell, Edward C. Crosby,
the Chestnut Hill Keservoir company, the
Sunset Lake Water company, and th
Brattleboro Water Works company a
temporary injunction restraining them
from further diverting the water of Pleas-
ant Valley brook or Meadow brook. The
order was issued by Judge A. A. Hall
upon the prayer of Elbert A. Knight and
Frank O. Carpenter of West Brattleboro.
The orators claim that the dam construct

"it eiiuuiu oe granted as prayed lor bythe orators an investment ot $3,000,000
Would be made Ilractienllv vnlnolnoo TimE. L.

quired ot her necessary rights the defendant
entered into contracts for the construction
of the plant and for the lines to distribute
the current. The defendant avers that an

John D. Rockefeller's
i

first experience away from the home farm had to do with a

POR SALE-Ches- ter White pigs.
come, West Chesterfield, N. H.

l?OR SALE One pair horses, one cheap horse. i'iige amount ot money invested in manu-
facturing plants employing in the aggre-
gate between 8.000 and 10.0(10 neonlp

a. Tnntiiri) nt Rfphnrrlfmn'n market. 47ff expenditure of more than $2,000,000 was
made before any question was raised by
the orators as to their hinds lipinu afbusiness and commercial college. In his "Reminiscences," now depend entirely upon the current from

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

Flower and Food Sale
by the women of the Centre Congregational

church will open at noon

Tuesday, Nov. 23d
A large variety of home-cook- food, pickles

and preserves, also place cards and
favors will be on sale.

In the Cranford Tea Room the ladies of Cran-for- d

will serve seed cakes and tea from 8 to 10
p. m.

ORGAN RECITAL in the church at 8 p. m. by
Harry H. Kellogg, organist of First Church,
Springfield, Mass. Admission free.

FOR SALE Good coonskin fur coat in good
E. W. Sage, So. Wardsboro, Vt, 46tf fected. Before the defendants had everin Te World's Work, he says :

ed by the defendants in Pleasant valley
diverts the water from water privileges
owned by the orators and that unless the
court issue a restraining order they will

had notice of anv claim that the orator'sSALE-D- ry hard wood and kindling.
Brattleboro Wood Co., M. P. Davis, Agt. 44tf lands were likely to be affected the com

suffer irreparable damage. Judge Hallpany avers that requirements were made
upon it for furnishing electric power and

ine plant ot the power company would be
idle. Jn addition to the vested interests
that would be crippled by such an order,the answer of the company calls attention
to the fact that cities and towns aggre-
gating 40,000 population are dependent
upon the current from the great dam at

ernon for lighting purposes. Beyond the

pKJR SALE Two tenement and cottage houses.
All modern improvements. In most any lo-

cality. P. Fleming 41tf "In beginning the work I had some advantages. ply made the order Nov. 2. but it was not
served upon the defendants until yesterdaymat ny its charters the company was com-

pelled to furnish such power. The defendFOR SALE Two new Ideal Sewing machines at
New Simplex Piano Player, cheap. C.

M. Dugan, 47 High St. Tel. 327-- 4. 46tf ant avers that the land and buildings of
the orators were not at the time of the

as the orators did not nle their bond as
required by law until then.

The bill of complaint tiled by Elbert A.
Knight against George E. Crowell, Ed- -

mere money loss, which would run into
the millions should the Vermont courts commencement of the construction of theFOR SALE-$6.- 00 a cord. Hard stove wood,

under cover and split fine. Amidon and
Drury, R. F. D. 3, Brattleboro, Vt. Tel. 1

tf

order the dam demolished on the Vermont plant at ernon worth over 82.000 and ' ami n r wtAUDITORIUM y, the Chestnut Hill Keser

Father's training had been practical, the course at (the
Commercial college had taught me the rudiments of bus-

iness, and thus I had a ground work to build upon." j
!

Why don't you get "a ground work to build upon" by
attending the

Clawson-Hami- lf on College Inc.

unit tney are not now worth over that
sum. The defendant says that the prop-
erty of the orators in question is assessed
in Brattleboro for $1,500 and that the nron- -Nov. 27

voir company, the Sunset Lake Water
company, and the Brattleboro Water
Works company states that at the time of
the several wrongs, injuries, and griev-
ances inflicted linnn the orator lip wns r.hp

Saturday,
fl'OR SALE-rStand- makes of automobiles;

some bargains in second-han- d cars, also a full
line of bicycles, supplies and talking machines.
Manley Brothers. 14tf brty has no special, peculiar or sentimental

Matinee and Night Grand owner of a certain parcel of land withHue to the orators.
The defendant avers that when it firstFOR SALE Bargains. One Chickering

Piano in Al condition. One Estey Or
gan, one Wilcox and White Reed Organ, both in
good condition. L. H. Barber, Retting block.

had notice or suggestion from the orators
that there Avas likelv to be anv percolationVERMONTBRATTLEBORO,

CHARLES EMERSON COOK

Presents Brattleboro. 41tf of water through the land of the railroad
company onto the land of the orators it
caused an investigation to be made andAmerica's Greatest Dramatic Success FOR SALE Very low for cash or good paper,

my 50 H. P. steam saw mill, machinery build-
ings, land lease and use of Bide track. Lots of
logs yet to come come in. Two miles above Town-shen- d

village on C. V. R. R. Address A. E. Park,
Hampden Lumber Co., Springfield, Mass. 39tf

side ot the river, the hardship that would
full upon the thousands of workmen and
their families cannot be estimated.

The defendant company says that all of
the structures set forth in the orator's bill
of complaint which cause the setting back
of the waters of the Connecticut river at
any point near or opposite to the lands of
the orators are within the state of New
Hampshire and are without the jurisdic-
tion of the Windham county court of chan-
cery. The defendant "admits the location
and character of the Connecticut river as
set forth in the orator's bill." The com-

pany, however, denies that the land of the
Judge property was above the highwater
line and mark of the river until alter the
construction of the dam at Vernon and
says "that from time immemorial the high
water mark of the river was above the
level of the said land.".

The company avers that the Judge land
does not adjoin the Connecticut river or
the banks'of the river at any point and
claims thaft theirt" a trai t oi land 100 feet
or more in width between the Judge land

informed the orators that it was feasible
to protect the property of the orators by
filling the land and by water-proofin- g the
cellar of the orators'" buildings. The de

To Rent

We have installed a special department devoted to the fitting of

--TRUSSES
ElasticHosiery, Btlts, Shoulder Braces, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WILFRED F- - ROOT, Pharmacist
,J-- 2:

mill buildings situated thereon together
with a water privilege. The land and mill
privilege is described as being located in
West Brattleboro and bounded" by lands
belonging to George E. Crowell, John W.
Cook, T. T. Stowe, and Mrs. E. D. Elliot.
Upon this parcel of land the orator avers
there stands a mill formerly used as a
tannery in which is to be found a water
wheel and the main shafting to be used in
operating such a mill. The orator also
avers that the mill is now occupied as a
grist mill and wood working establishment
and relies solely upon the water furnished
by Whetstone brook upon which stream
the mill stands. He avers that the mill
has been continuously operated by him
since he purchased it in 1889, and that the
mill and water privilege have been used
100 years by Ezra Fisher and Stephen W.
Kimball and othei-- s as a tannery and wood
working establishment. He avers that
for 100 years a dam has been maintained

fendant avers, that the orators refused all
such offers but said that thev were readyto sell their property at a fafr price. The
defendant avers that owing to the floodingof the land occupied by the Central Ver

"The
Prince
Chap"

Seat Sale opens Thanksgiving: Day,

TO RENT A three room tenement Minnie
47tfa. A. Scott

TO RENT tenement, Birge street Hoi-He- n

& Martin - 4Stf mont railroad under a lease it is necessaryfor the railroad company to have more
TO RENT Tenement, 11 Washington street.

A Prownwt ntrffnt. 44tf

Professional Cards
room for its tracks and that failing to

the land of the orators, which was
available, by purchase the railroad com-
pany has begun proceedings under the law

TO RENT Furnished rooms with heat and bath.
7 r.annl street. F. R. Davis.Thursday Morning, Nov. 25, at the

Box Orhce. H. A. PIKE, Optometrist Opticinn, 75 South
Main street. Oltice days I'ridays andTO RENT Cottage house of 7 rooms; hardwood

finish: mnriern. RHowtt A Cn. 42tf

and the r.ver bank. 1 he company claims
that this strip of land is owned by the New
London Northern railroad company and

of Vermont to acquire the land by right of
eminent domain. The defendant avers that44tfSaturdays.T0 RENT-- Large floor space for light manu- - across Whetstone brook west of the millthat it is under lease to the Central Ver

FOR SALE
1 three-year-ol- d colt, pood one; 1

gasoline engine mounted
on wheels, drag saw combined, nearly
new;' 2 steam engines, two- - and e

power, one new;, 1 furnace; 8

stoves, all kinds; 15 sleds and sleighs,

Office, Crosby block.fnctiirino. one floor down from Elliot St. aUIOHAS RICE, M. D.
9 Green niont railway company and that the raiSt. Hours, 8 to 9H. L. Emerson. 20tf

road land is above the high water mark of1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Tel., 212.
the river arid lias been since the erectionTO RENT Tenement in Salisbury Block, suit- -

able for a boarding house. Inquire at the

the procrastination of the orators is re-

sponsible for the delay in the proceedings
which have extended over a period of over
three months. The defendant asks the
court to take cognizance of the necessities
of the company to flow the land of the ora-

tors and to determine the question of such
necessity and the damages caused by such
flowiure and make a decree accordingly.

TR. WINFRED H. LANE, American Bldg. of the offending structures mentioned inBrattleooro Market 31tf is Room 11. Office .hours. 8 to H a. m.

described in his bill of complaint.
The orator avers that Whetstone brook

does not furnish more than sufficient water
for the use of his mill and that in some
years past he has been unable to run the
establishment all of the time because of
such scarcity of water. The orator alleges
that tributary streams enter Whetstone
brook above the dam described by him in

the petition ot the orators52-- 1TO RENT To small family, five-roo- tenement. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone,
Residence, 19 Grove St.. Tel.. 5-- all kinds; 40 wagons, new and second The defendant denies that before theGround floor. Modern improvements. 65 Frost

street. A. W. Rockwell. 47tf building of the dam and raising of thehand; 1 heavy truck to rent, will carryE. B. LYNCH, Surgeon. Office andfO RENT-Cott- age house on the Goodall farm ten tons; antique furniture; new anresidence, 11 North Main St., Brattle

THANKSGIVING

Offering of Mil linery
According to my yearly cus-

tom, I shall place on sale

50 Trimmed Hats
at prices that will interest
anyone who wants a street

" on the Futney road. House contains 8 rooms.
waters ot the river thereby the land m
question was dry and fit for cultivation
and valuable for tillage and agricultural

boro. Hours: until 9 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to
9 p. m. Sundays by appointment only.' 41-2- 6

with running: water. Edett and Co. 44tf

The company offers to fill the lands and to
water-proo- f the cellar of the buildings or
to lake the property at a fair valuation.

The defendant asks that all proceedings
on the orators' bill of complaint be stayed
nenilinir the determination of the proceed

second-han- furtniture.

CHARLES MINER
Bonnyvale Stock Farm

rTO RENT 282 Western avenue, sunnyltenement,
sprinK water. Inquire of Rodney Wheeler at

purposes. 1 he company says that in wet
seasons und in times of high water theWhitney block.riEO. H. GORHAM, M. D

Main ot., iirattleboro. Practice limitHolden & Martin's or Mrs. Wheeler, Melrose
street 47tf Judge land has practically always bee

covered with water and that it was dam

connection with his water privilege and
that Meadow Valley brook or Pleasant
Valley brook is an important feeder to
Whetstone brook.

The orator alleges that some years ago
the defendant, George E. Crowell, began

the waters of the tributaries of
Whetstone brook into a system of water
works for the purpose of supplying the fi

of Brattleboro with water for domes

ings instituted by the railroad company.
ed to the eye, ear, throat "and nose. Office
hours: 9.30 a. m. to 2.30 p. m., Tuesdays and
Fridays only. Remainder of the week atTO RE NT-- No. 7 Harris Place. Seven-roo- m FOR SALE The defendant asus that in case tne rau- -

, i i - 1 .1...tenement upstairs; hot and cold water: fur
and of little or no value for agricultural
purposes. W hile the company admits the
uccunancy of the land by a two story house

Bellows rails. road company noes not tune me mini menace heat. Inquire 10 Brook Street, or of J. A.
Lindsey. 4:itf court decree the damages to be paid by the

defendant or order that the defendant fillit claims that the property was not veryT. H. O'CONNOR, M. D. Specialties: Oper.L ative surgery and Gynecology. Office EXCLUSIVE ICE BUSINESSTO RENT Furnished front room, improvements suitable for house lots or for the erection the land and water-proo- f the cellar of theat residence, 8 North Main st. Hours: Until
or dress hat. Sale begins

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
of manufacturing establishments, it dMain street; Box 826, Brattleboro, or call 73 Elliot mildings as it otters to uo.9 a. m., 1 to 2.30 p. m. and 7 to 8 p.

Telephone, 261.street, lower belt 45tf Northfield, Mass. nies that the house on the Judge property
was of good construction and says that it
was in a run-dow- condition and was ofTTVU. H. P. GREENE. Physician and Sur. Ice house, pond, tools, wagon, house Mme. Steinheil Acquitted.

After one of the most extraordinary
A- - peon. Office. Bank block. Hours, fi toSpecial Notices it tie value for tenement purposes.9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, ot ten rooms and bath, barns, sheds,

mill. 32 acres of good land. $6,000.00.
MRS. G. H. SMITH

85 Main Street
One of tlie main points made bv the de trials in recent years, .Mine, fttpinneii,7 lireen t. Teiepnone connections.JULIA BARTLETT, Dressmaking-an- repairing.

block, 3rd floor. a notorious woman ot fans, was ae- -fondant in its answer is that the building
U. is. HUNTER, Williston block over nuitted of the charge of murdering

tic and fire purposes and that in 1888 Mr.
Crowell secured from the state legislature
a charter for himself and associates for a
water system and that in 1801 he began
the erection of a dam for the purpose of
holding the waters of Pleasant Valley
brook and diverting the same into a pipe
line to Brattleboro village and that at
that time application was made by Wil-
liam H. Vinton, administrator of the es- -

tate of Timothy Vinton, who then owned
and occupied a certain mill on Whetstone
brook, for an injunction restraining George
K. Crowell and the Chestnut Hill Keser-
voir company from erecting such a dam or
in anv wav changing the flow of Meadow

of the dam at. Vernon has not been responElliott W. Brown, Real Estate, Northfield, MassScott's grocery. Office hours, 1 to 3 p. her husband and her stepmother. SheT OST Sum of money in bills. Reward if re-- "
turned to Reformer Office. 47tf sible for the Hooding of the lands of them., 6.30 to 8 p. m. Residence, West Brattle was subjected to dnvs of severe ordealboro. NOTICE TO DEPOSITORSBAKER'S ftor the manner ot the i rench court,T OST Nov. 15, a Masonic cross pin.
if returned to Brooks House.

Reward
47

orators, rendering the same unproductive
and worthless for agricultural purposes,
house lots or manufacturinir purposes. TheHENRY TUCKER, residence 8 Grove which proceeds in an iiiquisiiuii.u aof the Brattleboro Savings BankDRs Tel.. 258. Office. Leonard block. to break the accused down. .Mine.defendant says "That some time after theCASH PAID for hides, fur and bones.

32 Main St., Brattleboro.
J. D.

0. In the Bank Commissioners' Rinnrt- fr ionaHonrs, 1.30 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m. Steinheil proved n match for the .iudesetting back of the water from the dam atthe statement is made that the Brattlehnrn Sow'Cash Grocery nd really created a reasonnble doubtings Bank paid oepositors July 1, 19(19, This ernon there began, all unexpecieu uy mc("JEO. A. GIBBS, landscape prardener, 49 High St.
Care of Lawns, Flowers. Shrubbery, Grading,

etc. Telephone. 14tf
DR. A. I. MILLER, Physician and Surgeon,

Hooker block, Brattleboro, Vt. Office
hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8 p. m.

defendant, a percolation of water through
the land and embankment of the railroad

of her commission or the crime, which
at the outset did not prevail. Mme.
Steinheil was a favorite of the late

is a mistaKe. ine report hied by the bank givesthat rate as having been paid July 1. ni8. As
the intention was to have all banks report therate paid in lf(09, and as all other hanksSaturday Prices company lroin the river into tne oiuwi

brook. The orator believes that upon
answer being made to the bill of com-

plaint a permanent injunction was grant-
ed enjoining Mr. Crowell and the Chestnut
Hill Reservoir eomnanv from in any way

C. G. WHEELER, osteopathic physi
TURS Making and repairing all kinds of furs.

Special attention to fur coats. Tel. Mrs.
E. E. Holmes, 27 Green street. 43tf

President Fanre. with whose suddeni j:tr .1 t. ... , . ' :m niuf t hat t lip 11C1CO UllOll lias "tician, 119 Main St. Oflice hours: 10 to death she was for a time associated.incp continued to more or less extent sobu, uicuiiicjciitcin uiereitoniit tnis bank wasnot noticed in preparing the ropy for the printer.12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Other hours by ap
pointment. Telephone, 219-1- . Residence, 32 that a portion of perhaps one-thir- d to one- -

diverting or interfering with the naturali ne Drauieuoro savings Bank paid depositors
July 1, 1909.

Prov. River Oysters, 35c Qt.
No water in them ; all solid meat.

North JUain St. Telephone, 219-2- .
1JOOFING Holden & Martin handle the bestA" grade of Paroid roofing, also the celebrated
''Garrv" brand of steel roofing, at very low rates.

21tf
A Pittsburg millionaire has committed flow of hetstone brook.8 F. C. WILLIAMS. BankComm alt ot the area ot tne orator "Y"

ivmw.i1 lv water. The defendant, denies uicide, but this should not discourage The orntor describes the location of theDR. C. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitney block,
Brattleboro. Telephone. that the flooded area includes the House on

pipe lines of the Brattleboro Water Worksoung men in their attempts to become
lillionaircs.le Judce property though the comp u.

A. KNAPP, Dentist, Hooker block. LEE!ZENE uknowledgeri that there is more or less
Itadium li!U increased 40 times in value

company and alleges that ne neneves
George E. Crowell to be the owner of prac-
tically all of the stock of the Chestnut

opposite Brooks House, Brattleboro..OjsSr Crackers, 3 lbs., 25c

Milk Crackers, 3 lbs., 25c
iter in the cellar. o attempt i .nu-.-

i il exmta it f late, so if will pay you to hold on toTTASKINS & SCHWENK. Attorneys and

T AY OR BUST. Your hens must be fed the Park" & Pollard Co. Buy it of E. Crosby
& Co. and the Valley Grain Co. We are paying
for old hens, 15 to 16 per lb., alive; chickens from
2 to 4 lbs. each, 16 to 17c; over 4 lbs., 17 to 19c; fancy
hennery eggs. 34c per dozen; 2Vs to 4 lb. pullets,
American breeds. 22 to 24c: mixed breeds over 2
lbs, 18c We charge no commission. The Park &
Pollard Co.. 30 Canal. Boston. 38tf

A new and most wonderful HinvD.v-.i.n- . i v the company to ueny meA-- Counsellors nt Law. Brattleboro. Vt. any you may nave, it may ne worm
more in a short time."deadly miusmu ' set torm in uie pei.-

-puiioiieu cyettii'. ses, spectacles, W indows, ShowCases. Autoniul.lU'P. f Una .u:-- u (Continued on Page Ten.)OBERT C. BACON, Attorney at Law.
V Roo-- n 18, Ullery Building, Brattleboro.

ion of the orators, but the defendant ae-.i..- ,f

i,n ..w.,.l,itinn of water has ren- -also positively j.i events them from steaming, blur- -These are Greenfield Cracker ; no better made.
lered the house unhealthful and unlit toriRAXK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law. q ij y "! "nercoia or warm weather,under a positive guarantee by GEORGE H.Room 7, Crosby block, Brattleboro, Vt. dwelling place and avers iiiat mejhi i cv. otaie Agent, Knittleboro. Vt
nd damage sustained by tne omioisilford,TOHX E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Gu' Vt. Telephone, 302. Engage Space for Your hrotigh the percolation ot water into men
md has been slight.

18c lb.

22c lb,

10 lbs., $1.40

Round Steak,

Loin Steak,

Cotoline,

MYRON P. DAVIS, Collections. Real
bnnirht and sold. 10 Ullery Building. The company denies that during the conAUTOMOBILE traction of its dam at ernon tne wiu fe?'Retail

Office, untested against the structure being buntlARKOWS & CO.. Wholesale and
Deaiers in Coals of all kinds.

3 Mnin St., Brattleboro. THIS WINTER

C. E. WARNER & CO.

Will make a Specialty of

Riince Pies
For Thanksgiving

that they have lrequenuy. mvicicU
OF gainst the company maintaining iu uam.housecleaner.TRAXK MORSE, Professional

1- 55 Elliot St. ROBERTS & GOBIEatWilliams'Stiop he delendant also denies uiai me
nve requested the defendant to reduce the
mi and denies that it has defied the oi-k- -

, c l,,t. rv.li.it I hp

THE ONLY CENUINE
TIP-TO- P BREAD

IN TOWN
MakesS. W. EDGKTT & CO., Real Estate and in-

vestment; notary public. 61 Main St. ....a ri,i r.tiiiKfi ill unr iuw ..-

efendant avers that the first time the ora--H. E. BOXD & CO., Funeral Directors and
Furnishers. Telephone, residence, 157-5- ;

oflice, 264. Open day .and night. 17 Main
St.. Brattleboro. Vt.

ors made any suggestion ui ..v.. ......M. BLACK
PffiJ.oJ?C?AP IR0N METALS. RAGS AND

Drop me a postal if you have any-
thing to sell and I will send team for same, paving
yj ,!?,1Bhest 'ash price. Storehouse, corner Elmand Flat streets. Telephone 1. P. O. Box, 7C2

be damaged by Hooding was aoout a
work had been begunear and a half alter

the most nutritious
food and the most
dainty and delicious

upon the dam. uie aeieiiuum fnj'G. E. Warner & Co's Bakery lien tne suggestion m n.".c v..
. the poiniHinv informed the oratorsGiven Away

To thoroughly introduce WINSLOW S BAN
Brattleboro. Vermont 40tf bat it had been informed by its engineers

r. no damage was expected 10 resun.
QUET COFFEE, which is the highest grade from building the dam as panned, but

mm

obtainable, I will give one pound of the best new
hould any damage come mrougii meBoyce's TRYMORE ...;i.i;nn ni the dam t ie defendant was Olseeded raisins with each purchase, aA 1 UKUAl,

NOVEMBER 20.

F.C.CLARK fully ready to protect the projierty of the

Leading 5C Cigar
irators by tilling in tne land in question
nd by water-proofin- g the basement of the

CARVING
SETS

Carving Knives and
Butcher Knives

orators house aim raising me numiing
Manufactured by J. H. Boyce Co.. Westfield.
Mass. TRY ONE AND YOU'LL TRY MORE. itf

my g "f"' T"V V I F I 4 I I A t I 1

1200 New Books !
JUST RECEIVED AT t

necessarv. 1 he company states that n
offered to put up a bond with sureties to
protect the orators should any damage oc-ci- lr

as suggested. The company also avers Baldng Powder
that it oliered to purchase tne juage
property at a price exceeding its value. At
the time of the negotiations between the
company and the Judge heirs, which wast CLAPP & JONESV

A. G. GALLUP, Guilford, Yt.

AUCTIONEER
Crdute of jfis'onri Auction School.
Farm nd Hif Salei Specialty.
Also breeder t purebred Ayrahirea.
Tel. Call -

iALL OF GOOD STEEL through counsel, tne company avers mm
the counsel for the orators only desired full
value for the projierty of the orators and No fretting over the biscuit
that the orators did not omeet to the con Royal is firstmaking.st ruction and maintenance of the dam so

No Slip; No Slide

5A Bias Girth Stable Blan-

kets don't slip, don't slide.
Thejr keep their place upon
the horse. Horsemen like
them, recommend them, use
them. The horse is comfort-
able. No tight girthing.

Buv a 5A Bias Girth for the Stable.
Buy a 5A Square for the Street.

We Sell Them

aid to many along as they were to be protect eu troin
loss or damage by the water flowage.

The defendant further savs that it be"A CONTENTED MIND IS A
A I WOOd 8 Main Street cook's success

continual ft Thia ifl the invariable condition lieves that the orators have all the time
understood that the railroad company pur-nvi- n

to and of neoessitv was compelled toof Annuitant. h rear. National Life lnauf
Prices are Right nee Company. Jaontpetier, Vt. (Mutual.)

H.E.TAYl0R A SON, Ceneral Acts.

BRATTLEBORO

WOOD
COMPANY

Corner Williams A Elliot Sts.
Hard Wood of all Kinds and Kind lines,

now readr tor deliTcry.
Licht and heavy trurkinc and moras.

MYRON P. DAVIS, Agent

Crosby P'oek. Brattle bum, Vt.
ROBBINS & COWLES

Hardware Men

acquire said land by purchase or by exer-
cise of right of eminent domain. The
comjiany claims that it has offered the ora-
tor all of the damage they have sustained
by the percolation of water from the Con-

necticut river. The company avers that
the damage suffered by the orators is neith-
er imminent or irreparable and that a a
matter of fa-- t uoh injuries are trilling
and inconiiiontial in comparison with
the lost anaidamage that would result to

TVr job of printing
is too big or

too small for our shop
Hard and Soffood
Stove leii'" nd lot of soft slab

wood. It Prepared for the tove in
one foot k'''. Alw eom bearr,

o 5 borse.I
VERMONT PBINTXNQ COKPAKT. VL 4 CLAMK. BrattWkare.

a:


